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No. 1993-78

AN ACT

HB 675

Amending the act of June 11, 1968 (P.L.149, No.84), entitled “An actrelating to
volunteerfiremen’s relief associations,clarifying their purposesand objectives,
establishingcriteria and standardsfor the conductof their affairs, providing for
their formation,recognition, continuing operation,and for their dissolutionin
appropriatecircumstancesandthedistributionoftheir funds,”furtherprovidingfor
the purposes for which funds may be expended; authorizing cooperation
agreementsbetweenvolunteerfirefighters’relief associations;andmakingeditorial
changes.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Thetitle andsection 1 of the actof June 11, 1968 (P.L.149,
No.84), known as the Volunteer Firemen’sRelief Association Act, are
amendedto read:

AN ACT
Relatingto volunteer[firemen’s]firefighters’ relief associations,clarifying

their purposesandobjectives,establishingcriteria and standardsfor the
conduct of their affairs, providing for their formation, recognition,
continuingoperation,andfor theirdissolutionin appropriatecircumstances
and thedistributionof their funds.
Section 1. ShortTitle.—Thisactshallbeknown andmaybecitedas the

“Volunteer [Firemen’s]Firefighters’ ReliefAssociationAct.”
Section2. Section2 of theact,amendedJune21, 1984(P.L.427,No.86),

is amendedto read:
Section2. Definitions.—Asusedin this act:
(1) A volunteer [firemen’s] firefighters’ relief association is an

organization formed primarily for the purpose of affording financial
protectionto volunteer [firemen] firefighters againstthe consequencesof
misfortunesufferedasaresultof their participationin the fire service.Such
an associationmay also serve other purposes,as hereinafter set forth,
providedonly that adequateprovisionsbe first made to serve its primary
purpose.It maycomprehendwithin its membershipthe membersof oneor
more fire companies.

(2) The fire service comprehendsthe serviceof organizedgroupsof
individuals,not only in training forandin activeduty in theprotectionof the
publicagainstfire, but alsoin the training for andthe performanceof such
other activities as are commonly undertakenby fire companiesand their
affiliatedorganizations,including, inter alia, fire prevention,first aid, rescue
and salvage,ambulanceservice, fire police work, radio communications,
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assistanceat accidents,control of crowdsboth on the fire groundsandat
occasionsof public or general assembly,animal rescue, abatementof
conditionsdue to storm, flood, or generalperil, abatementor removal of
hazards to safety, and participation in public celebrations,parades,
demonstrations,andfund-raisingcampaigns.

(3) Volunteer[fireman] firefighter comprehendsany memberof afire
company,organizedandexistingunder the laws of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania,andalso any memberof any fire policeunit, rescuesquad,
ambulancecorps,or other like organizationaffiliatedwith oneor morefire
companies,andrefers to any individual who is a memberof such a fire
companyor affiliated organizationand who participatesin the fire service,
but doesnotlook to thatserviceashisprimarymeansof livel-ihood. A person
shall not losehis or her statusas a volunteer[fireman] firefighter solely
becausehe or she may alsobe a paid firefighter, as long as he or she is
acting within the scopeof his or her responsibilitiesas a memberof a
volunteerfire companyat thetime and not within the scopeof his or her
responsibilitiesas apaid firefighter.

Section 3. Sections3, 4 and 5 of the act areamendedto read:
Section 3. Statementof Purpose.—Thepurposeof the Legislature in

enactingthisstatuteis to encourageindividualstotakepart in thefire service
as volunteer[firemen]firefighters,by establishingcriteriaandstandardsfor
the orderly administration and conduct of the affairs of [firemen’s]
firefighters’ relief associations,so as to ensure,asfar ascircumstanceswill
reasonablypermit,thatfundsshallbeavailablefor theprotectionof volunteer
[firemen] firefightersandtheir heirs:

(1) To provide financial assistanceto volunteer [firemen] firefighters
who may suffer injury or misfortuneby reasonof their participationin the
fire service;

(2) To providefinancial assistanceto the widow, children,and/orother
dependentsof volunteer[firemen]firefighterswholosetheirlivesasaresult
of their participationin the fire service;

(3) To provide,either by insuranceor by the operationof a beneficial
fund, for the paymentof asum certain to the designatedbeneficiariesof a
participatingmember in such fund following the deathof suchmemberfor
anycause,and to establishcriteriawhich membersmustmeetin order to
qualify asparticipantsin suchdeathbenefit fund;

(4) To provide safeguardsfor preserving life, health and safety of
volunteer [firemen] firefighters, so as to ensure their availability to
participatein thefire service;

(5) To provide financial assistanceto volunteer[firemen] firefighters
who, after having actively participatedin the fire service for a specified
minimumterm,are no longerphysicallyable to continuesuchparticipation
andare in needof financial assistance;

(6) To provide funds to aid the rehabilitationof volunteer [firemen]
firefighters who have sufferedan impairmentof their physicalcapacityto
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continueto perform their normal occupations;and
(7) In any event, to providesufficient fundsto ensurethe efficient and

economicalhandlingof the businessof the associationin accomplishingthe
objectiveshereinabovesetforth.

Section4. Construction.—Thisact shall be construed,applied, and
interpreted,so far as circumstancespermit, as justifying the actions of the
officersandmembersof volunteer[firemen’s]firefighters’ reliefassociations
affectedby it, whensuchactionsappearto havebeentakenin goodfaith and
in abonafide beliefthatthey werein furtheranceof thepurposesof thisact,
but shall be strictly construedand applied against those responsiblefor
actionstakenin wilful disregardof thepurposesof thisact,or with reckless
indifferenceto suchpurposes,andin particular,whereanyactioncalled into
questionresultsor has resulted or was likely to result in an unmerited
personalbenefit to oneor moreof thoseresponsiblefor thetaking of such
action.

Section5. Structure.—(a) A volunteer[firemen’s] firefighters’ relief
associationmaybe a bodycorporate,governedby acharterandbylaws,or
it may be an unincorporatedassociationof individuals, governedby a
constitutionand bylaws.In either case,it must providefor the taking and
preservingof minutesof all meetings,andthe maintenanceof- suchbooksof
accountasmaybenecessaryandappropriateto affordapermanentrecordof
its fiscal affairs.

(b) The constitutionor chartershall statethe name,thepurposesandthe
form of the organization,shall designatethe class or classesof persons
eligible for membership,and the proceduresto be followed in making
amendments.

(c) The bylaws shall specifythe requirementsfor securingmembership,
thevoting rightsof differentclassesof members,if therebedifferentclasses,
andthe conditionsunderwhich membershipmaybe terminated.They shall
state the notice requirementsandthe procedureto be followed in calling
meetings,as well as the quorum requirementsfor regular and special
meetingsof themembershipandfor regularandspecialmeetingsof thebody
which governs the operations of the associationbetween membership
meetings,and shall designatethatbody,whetherit be a boardof directors,
the trustees,or any similar body,suchas an executivecommittee.Unless
otherwiseprovidedin the bylaws,thepowersanddutiesof theofficers and
directorsand/ortrustees,shall be suchas normally pertainto suchpositions
in nonprofitcorporations.Thebylaws shallrequirethatthe signaturesof at
least two officers, one of whom shall be the disbursingofficer, shall be
requiredin order to bind theassociationby formal contractor to issueany
negotiableinstrument.They shallrequirethat thedisbursingofficer, whether
designatedtreasurer,comptroller,financial secretary,or otherwise,shall be
bondedby corporatesuretyfor the faithful performanceof his duties.The
amountof suchbond shallbe atleastas greatas themaximum cashbalance
in current fundsof theassociationatanytime during thefiscal year,andthe
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premium on such bond shall be a proper chargeagainstthe funds of the
association.The bylaws shall state the procedureto be followed in
nominatingand in electingofficers, trustees,directors,andmembersof the
executivecommittee,accordingto suchprovisionsasshall havebeenmade
for theestablishmentof suchpositions.Thebylawsshallestablishprocedures
for the approval of expendituresand the paymentthereof, and for the
investmentof fundsandthesaleof investments.The bylawsshall setout the
proceduretobefollowed in amendingthebylaws,andshallspecifythenotice
requiredwith respecttoproposedamendments,includingthetime,place,and
thedatewhenanyproposedamendmentshallbeconsidered.Thebylawsshall
be faithfully preservedin permanentform andanyamendmentsmadethereto
shallbe enteredthereonwith the date when any suchamendmentbecame
effective. The bylaws maycontainany suchotherprovisionsas may to the
membershipseemto beappropriateor necessaryto theorderlyconduct-of4he
affairs of the association.

(d) In additionto thebylawstheassociationmayadoptfrom timeto time
suchmattersas themembershipmay regardas of aroutinenatureunderthe
headof standingprocedures.Such proceduresmaybe adopted,modified or
repealedby motion andmajority vote but theyshall notbeinconsistentwith
thebylawsandthey shall berecordedas an appendixto thebylaws.

(e) Any volunteer[firemen’s]firefighters’ reliefassociationorganizedor
conductedin accordancewith the requirementsof this section shall be
regardedas a charitablecorporationfor all purposesincluding the right to
establishexemptionfrom theoperationof certaintaxes.

Section4. Section6 of the act, amendedMarch 23, 1972 (P.L.119,
No.44)and March 7, 1982 (P.L.168,No.53),is amendedto read:

Section6. Funds.—(a) Any volunteer [firemen’s] firefighters’ relief
associationshall havetheright to solicit andreceivegifts andcontributions
from any sourceincluding municipalcorporations.It shall nothavetheright
to receiveany portionof themoneysdistributedto thepolitical subdivisions
of the Commonwealthunder the provisionsof [the act of June28, 1895
(P.L.408),] Chapter7 of theact of December18, 1984(P.L.1005,No.205),
known as the “Municipal PensionPlan FundingStandardandRecovery
Act,” unlessand until the governing body of at least one such political
subdivisionshall havecertifiedto the Auditor Generalthat suchassociation
is in fact abonafide volunteer [firemen’s] firefighters’ relief association
affiliatedwith afire companywhichaffords protectionagainstfire to all or
aportionof thepolitical subdivision.

(b) Thefundsof anyvolunteer[firemen’s]firefighters’ reliefassociation
maybedepositedin anybank,trustcompany,or otherbankingestablishment
accreditedby theCommonwealthor insuredby theGovernmentof theUnited
States.

(c) All, or anypartof thefundsof anyvolunteer[firemen’s]firefighters’
relief associationmay be invested:

(1) In any form of investmentnamedin theFiduciariesAct of 1949,as
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amended,includingfirstmortgages.Suchfirstmortgagesinsuringrepayment
of loansby relief associationsmustprovidefor aminimum interestpayment
of threepercentandnotexceedeightypercentof theappraisedvalueof the
real propertycoveredby the mortgage.

(2) In anyobligationof apolitical subdivision,havingthepowerto levy
or collect taxes,or

(3) In any obligationof an incorporatedfire companywhich obligation
issecuredby assetsof thecompanyhavingcapital valueequalto atleastone
hundredfifty percent of theamountof theobligationat thetime it is made,
andis subjectto provisionswhichwill amortizesuchloanatarateensuring
that thedepreciatedvalueof the assetspledgedshall continueto be at least
equalto onehundredfifty percent of the balanceremainingdue.

(d) No investmentshallbeacquired,encumberedor soldexceptpursuant
to a resolutionduly enactedby thegoverningbody of the association.The
incomefrom investmentshowevermaybe investedor spentin thesameway
as any other income.

(e) Thefundsof anyvolunteer[firemen’s]firefighters’ reliefassociation
may be spent:

(1) To pay for suchnormal andreasonablerunning expensesas may be
appropriateto the businesslikeconductof its affairs including legal feesand
including but not by way of limitation therental or purchaseof offices, the
paymentof reasonablecompensationof any neededemployes,and the
purchaseof office equipmentandsupplies.

(2) To purchasecontractsof insurancewhich shall at the leastafford
financial assistanceto activemembersof thefire servicerepresentedby the
associationagainstlossesdueto injury sufferedin thefire serviceandwhich
may also provide in the order named,(i) for paymentsto the [widow]
survivingspouseor otherdependentsof a memberin the eventof [his] the
member’sdeath,(ii) for protectionof active [firemen] firefighters against
disease,(iii) for thereplacementor purchaseof prostheticdevicessuchas
visual aids,hearingaids,dentures,braces,crutches,andthelike, wheresuch
deviceshavebeenlostor damagedwhile the ownerwas engagedin the fire
service or where the need for such devicesarisesbecauseof functional
impairmentattributableto participationin thefire service,(iv) for therepair
or replacementif necessaryof articlesof clothing orpocketpagersdamaged
or lost in thecourseof participationin thefire service,and(v) for disability
incurred after service for a minimum of twenty years as a volunteer
[fireman] firefighter.

(3) To maintainabeneficiaryor deathbenefit fund and to pay a sum
certainfrom that fund to the beneficiaryof anyparticipantin thatfund upon
hisor her death.In theeventabeneficiaryis not designatedor adesignated
onehaspredeceasedtheparticipant,thesumcertainshallbepaidtotheestate
of the participant.

(4) To pay in full or in part for damageor loss in any of thecategories
mentionedin clause(2) abovein any specific casein which (i) no policy of
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insuranceis in force which coverstherisk, or (ii) theamountpayableunder
insurancepolicies in force is inadequateto cover the loss.

(5) To paythecostsofprocuringandforwardingtokensof sympathyand
goodwill. Toavolunteer[fireman]firefighter whomaybeill or hospitalized
as aresultof participationin thefire serviceor whomaydie or whomay be
seriouslyill for anyreason.

(6) To makecashpaymentsto families in distressedcircumstancesby
reasonof age, infirmities or otherdisabilitiessufferedby oneof thefamily
in the courseof his or her participationin the fire serviceas a volunteer
[fireman] firefighter.

(7) To acquireandmaintainmembershipin anyStatewideassociationor
corporationwhich extendsadviceandassistanceto [firemen’s]firefighters’
relief associationsin the conductof their affairs and to pay reasonable
expensesof travelandmaintenanceto aduly electeddelegatefor attendance
at suchmeetingsof suchStatewideassociationor corporation.

(8) To contribute or to purchasecontracts of insurancewhich will
contribute towards the costs of rehabilitating and retraining volunteer
[firemen]firefighters whoby reasonof their participationin thefire service
havesufferedamajorimpainnentof their ability to continuetheir vocation.

(9) To pay for medicalandsurgicalbills arisingfrom injuries sustained
by volunteer[firemen] firefighters while engagedin activitiesof the fire
companyto the extentthat saidbills are not coveredby insuranceprovided
by the relief association.

(10) To payreasonableexpensesactually and necessarilyincurred for
attendingbonafide [firemen’s]firefighters’ trainingschools.

(11) To purchasesafeguardsfor preservinglife, health,and safety of
volunteer [firemen] firefighters, so as to ensure their availability to
participatein thevolunteerfire service.

(12) To secure insuranceagainst the legal liability of the volunteer
[firemen] firefighters for loss and expensefrom claims arisingout of the
performanceoftheirofficial, authorizeddutieswhile going to, returningfrom
or attendingfires or while performingtheir dutiesas specialfire police.

(13) To maintain comprehensivehealth,physicalfitnessand physical
monitoring programsthat providefor physicalfitnessactivities, nutrition
education and instruction and health and fitness evaluation and
monitoring. Theprogramsshall beapprovedby the nearestState-licensed
health carefacility which is authorizedto provide the service.

(14) To purchaseexerciseandfitnessequipmentfor use by volunteer
firefighters, Expendituresfor exerciseand fitness equipmentshall not,
however,exceed$2,000in any two-yearperiod.

(15) To purchasefire hoseand nozzles.
(16) To purchasefire preventionmaterialsfor public distribution.
Section5. Theact is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section6.1. Cooperation Agreements.—Two or more volunteer

firefighters’ relief associations may jointly cooperate to enter into
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agreementstomakeexpendituresthatareauthorizedunderthisact.Ajoint
cooperation agreementmay be enforced by and against a volunteer
firefighters’ reliefassociation.

Section6. Sections7 and8 of the actareamendedto read:
Section7. Audits.—(a) The Departmentof the Auditor Generalshall

have the power,and its duty shallbe, to audit the accountsandrecordsof
every volunteer[firemen’s] firefighters’ relief associationreceivingany
moneyunder [the actof June28, 1895 (P.L.408), asamended,]Chapter
7 of the act of December18, 1984 (P.L.1005, No.205), known as the
“Municipal Pension Plan Funding Standard and RecoveryAct,” as
amended,asfarasmaybenecessaryto satisfythedepartmentthatthemoney
receivedwas expendedor is beingexpendedfor no purposeother thanthat
authorizedby this act. Copiesof all such auditsshall be furnishedto the
Governor.

(b) If at anytime the Departmentof theAuditor Generalshall find that
anymoneyreceivedbyavolunteer[firemen’s]firefighters’ reliefassociation
hasbeenexpendedfor any purposeother thanthoseauthorizedby this act,
it shall forthwith notify the Governor, andshall decline to approve any
further requisition calling for payment to such volunteer [firemen’s]
firefighters’ relief association,until an amount equal to that improperly
expendedshall havebeenreimbursedto therelief associationfund.

Section8. Dissolution.—(a) If amajorityof thosevoting inareferendum
conductedin anypolitical subdivisionshalldecidein accordancewith theact
of June 13, 1955 (P.L.173), to replaceavolunteerfire companyservingsuch
subdivisionwith a full-paid fire departmentor companyandthe volunteer
companysoreplacedceasesto renderfire serviceto any communityit shall
withdrawfrom thevolunteer[firemen’s]firefighters’ reliefassociationwhich
theretoforeextendedprotectionto its membership.

(b) In accordancewith the above action the relief associationshall
continue to function as heretofore granting financial assistanceto its
remainingmembersandtheirfamiliesin death,sicknessanddistresssuffered
through the unfortunateelementsof life.

(c) The volunteer [firemen’s] firefighters’ relief association so
functioning shall notreceiveany new members.

(d) When the membershiproll of the relief associationso functioning
shalldiminishto five membersit shallapplyto thelocal commonpleascourt
for dissolution.

(e) Saidcourt shall direct that all bills including the costsof dissolution
be paid and thebalanceof the funds in the treasurybe paid to thepension
fund of thepaidfire departmentsocreatedby thegoverningbodyof thelocal
political subdivision.
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Section7. This actshall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The22ndday of December,A.D. 1993.

ROBERT P. CASEY

LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA


